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Chapter 1: Why Is Ali Ibn Musa (a.s.) Called Al-
Ridha’

The author of this book (a.s.heikh Sadooq) lived in Ray. He was a jurisprudent whose name was Abu
Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Husayn ibn Musa ibn Babwaih al-Qumi, a resident of Ray - may God help
him in obedience of God, and grant him success in His gratification.

1-1 My father, Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Motawakkil, Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Majiluwayh, Ahmad ibn
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem; Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim Natanat; Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani;
Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Hisham al-Mokattib, and Ali ibn Abdullah - may God be pleased with them all
- narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father that Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bezanti told Abi Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Musa (a.s.), “Some of your
opponents think that Al-Ma’mun called your father Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) that means ‘acceptable’ or ‘liked’
since he liked your father and chose him to be his crown-prince. Imam Al-Jawad (a.s.) said, “No, by
God, they are liars. God the Almighty the Sublime named him Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) since he was accepted by
God the Almighty in His Heavens1, and he was accepted by his Prophet (S) and the Imams (a.s.) that
followed the Prophet (S) on His Earth.” Al-Bezanti said, “Were not your father and grandfathers
accepted by God, the Prophet and the Imams?” Imam Al-Jawad (a.s.) said, “Yes, they were.” He then
asked, “Why then only was your father called Al-Ridha’ and they were not?” Then Imam Al-Jawad (a.s.)
said, “That is because his friends and followers as well as his opponents accepted him, while this was
never the case for my forefathers. Therefore, he is the only one who is called Al-Ridha’.”

1-2 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Imran ad-Daqqaq - with whom God may be pleased - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Abi Abdullah al-Kufi
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عانَهتاب ‐ اْهذا ال فّنصم [ يالر نَزِيل] الفقيه ويه القُمباب نب وسم نب نيسالح نب لع ندُ بمحفَرٍ معو جبا قال
هضاترمل فَّقَهوو هت طاعلع هال ‐:

حدَّثَنا اب ومحمدُ بن موس بن المتَوكل؛ ومحمدُ بن عل ماجِيلَويه؛ وأحمدُ بن عل بن ابراهيم بن هاشم؛ ‐ 1
نب لع؛ وتَّبهشام الم نب راهيمبا نب نيسالح؛ وذانمفَر الْهعج نزِيادِ ب ندُ بمحاراهيم ناتانَةَ؛ وبا نب نيسالحو
ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحا نع ،بيها نم، عهاش نب براهيما نب لدَّثَنا عيعاً ‐ قالُوا: حمج منْهع هال ضر ‐ اقرالْو هدِالبع
اب نَصرِ البِزنْط قال: قُلت البِ جعفَرٍ محمدِ بن موس علَيهِم السالم: انَّ قَوماً من مخالفيم يزعمونَ انَّ اباكَ انَّما
اهم ستَعالكَ وتَبار هال لوا، برفَجو هالوا وذَبك :فَقال دِههع ةوِاليل هيضا رلَم المالس هلَيِضا عون الرأمالْم اهمس
الرِضا علَيه السالم ، النَّه كانَ رض له عز وجل ف سمائه، ورض لرسوله واالئمة من بعدِه ‐ صلَوات اله علَيهِم
ةمئاالو هولسرل وتَعال هل ضر مالالس هِملَيع ينكَ الماضآبائ ندٍ مواح لك ني لَما :لَه فَقُلْت قال ،هضرا ف ‐
نفُونَ مالُْمخال بِه ضر نَّهال :؟ قال المالس هلَيِضا عهِم الرنيب نوكَ مبا مس مفَل :، فَقُلْتلب :فَقال مالالس هِملَيع
هِملَيع هِمنيب نم مكَ سذلفَل ،مالالس هِملَيع هآبائ ندٍ محكَ الذل ني لَمو هيائلوا نقُونَ موافالْم بِه ضما رك هدائعا
.السالم الرِضا

2 ‐ نع وفال هدِالبع با ندُ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال نْهع هال ضرانَ الدَّقَّاق رمع ندِ بمحم ندَ بمحا نب لدَّثَنا عح
نمانَ بلَيس نع نسيم الْحظدِالعبع نع مدزِيادِ اال نب لهس

quoted on the authority of Sahil ibn Ziyad al-Adami, on the authority of Abdul Azeem ibn Abdullah Al-
Hassani, on the authority of Soleiman ibn Hafs al-Marwazy that Imam Al-Kazim (a.s.) used to call his
son Al-Ridha’ and said, ‘Call my son, Al-Ridha’’, or ‘I called my son Al-Ridha’.’ When he talked to his
son Al-Ridha’, he called him Abul Hassan (that is the same as Abul Hassan or Abil Hassan).2

1. “He Who created the seven heavens one above another: No want of proportion wilt thou see in the Creation of (Allah)
Most Gracious. So turn thy vision again: seest thou any flaw?” [The Holy Quran: Mulk 67:3]
2. According to some references Imam Musa ibn Ja’far (a.s.) had as many as 39 children. They include Ali ibn Musa Al-
Ridha’ (a.s.), Abdullah, Husayn, Farz, Ali, Hassan, Ahmad, Muhsen, Saradin, Abdullah, Aqeel, Tayyeb, Muhammad, Nasir,
Yasir, Hamza, Mahmood, Ahmad, Ridha’, ShahRidha’, Sam, Lam, Yaqoob, Ja’far, Ibrahim, AbuJavab, Yusuf, Fatima,
Amina Khatoon, Khanoom Aqa, Tavoos Khatoon. According to the hypertext material at the following url address:
http://www.coej.org/islamic_resources/7thimam.htm [1], he (a.s.) had 19 sons & 18 daughters. The most famous of his sons
is his successor, Imam Ali Al-Reza (a.s.) buried in Mashhad and the most famous of his daughters is Fatima Kubra known
as Masuma who is buried in Qum. Yasir and Nasir are also buried in the suburbs of Mashhad on the road to Torqaba.
Another one is said to be buried in Babol in the north of Iran in a place known as Imamzadeh Sultan Muhammad Taher.
This shrine is located 3 km east of Babol and has been officially registered as an Iranian historical relic. Its tower is
octagonal and each line is erected on a rectangular artificial arch at the bottom. The shrine was built in the year 1470 A.D.
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